During the course of the last month, scarlet fever has been very prevalent. In most cases the diseases has been more than usually severe, and in a few instances children have fallen victims to it, the symptoms from the commencement having indicated danger. In these cases the disease ran a very rapid course, destroying the patient in four or five days from the attack. Its chief characteristics were, from the beginning, fever of a very low type, a small and indistinct pulse, disposition to coma, extensive ulcerations in the throat, with dark sloughs. As commonly happens where the throat is thus severely affected, the eruption upon the skin was slight; the cutaneous efflorescence being more apparent in the milder cases. In one instance, the patient, an adult female, laboured under the above symptoms, together with slight delirium. Dr. Macleod prescribed for her saline draughts with an excess of ammonia, and she evidently derived much benefit from the remedy. Her skin became of a more regular temperature; slight perspirations took place; the delirium ceased ; and in a few days she was convalescent.
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